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Themanwho sings ahum taxis,cats in the
i..illes, and 30,000 pounds of bananaswill
set asidehisguitarand speakon theproblem
ol wotIdhunger todayat noon.
Harry Chapin, the popular singer and
composer,will speak in ihc Pigott Auditor
turn about the recent rcpori issued by the
President'sCommission on World Hunger.
of which he is a rounding member. The
repori deals with the present stale of the
world'sundernouiished and what steps can
betaken lorelieve theproblem. There willhe
no charge for admission, but donations to
Breadfor the World, whichissponsoring the
speech,willbeaccepted
Chapin. whohas also worked on World




Chapin is in town (0peiform this Friday
ai theSeattle Opera House.Heisnoi expect
edlovingoncampus,bul hasbeenknown to
bespontaneous.
Energy conservationat colleges and uni-
iiies could directly influence the rate of
rising luinon,accordingtoDougBieithaup.
junior S.U. student and president of the
Wa.thiuv.toti Independent Student Consor-
tiumIWISC).
How to decrease what seems to be ever-
mcrcasing Is a problem whosepartialsolu-
tion hie. fallen inlt)Ihe laps nl students. The
idea of a student-initiated program to con-
serve energy at independent Washington
college*becameconcretewhen theWashing-
tonStale EnergyOfficeapprovedagrant for
a programproposed by Brcilhaupt.
rh« Itifle oik-yc and universities thai
makeupW ISC willreceivea$12,(XX1gr;uu as
4 result of thai approval, lor a ycflllong
energy competition, Breithaupt said each
college svill attempt (0 reduce energy con-
;.iinii In 20 percent- An award will he
given totheone thatsave* themost,hesaid.
Of theSI2,000, $7.500wi1lforspenton the
,I.llc level for program coordination, and
54.500 will bedivided among the colleges
Dial means each college will receive $500,
Mid liTfithaiipt. and in addition William
Sullivan, S.J., University president, has
promised to match ihai flguic foi S.U.
Because"thebest energy re*outci- It COD-
scrvuiiuii," Ureithaupt said, themoney that
sl ' receives will not be used for building
construction (such ,is insulationor double-
panedwindows)butfor promotion.Thegoal
offheprogram.hecontinued, isnot to spend
.i large amount of money, bul Id IHCIMM
by JanneWilson
by BadDean
Threemonths ago thesearch begun fora
new direciorofCampusMimsity toreplace
outgoingdirector Chuck Schnuu, X..1.
The adread: "Director of Campus Minis-
ID Team. Requirements: Commitment to
Jesuit higher education. Ihree to five years
experiencein campus ministry, demonslrat-
Quoting from the University's mission
statement, S.U.s philosophyfor approach-
ing education, Hum expressedher idea of
her purposeand positionas director
She said, "The mission siatcmeni ..
states, t s-.en! I.i! to theauthentic growth of
personsin ihe perspectiveul SeattleUniver-
sity is theethical,moraland religiousdevel-
opment of each itudent.' As director of
CampusMinistryIshalldoallleantoensuie
that programsare designed to contribute lo
the growth of persons .. . with particular




response toher appointment.One statement
she particularlyremembers was (torn astu-
dent whosaid,"I'mglad you wereappoint-
ed. You're human just like Fr. Chuck."
Schmitz willbeleaving forMexicoCityon
lunc |for his lenianshlp.Tcrtianship is a
periodof spiritual .mil pastoral reflection
thatallJesuitsgo through,usually between
ihcir fourth and eighth year as a Jcsuu
SchmiUhas spent mostofhis limeasa Jesuit
workingas director ol Campus Ministry, a
position he has helU tot ttvc veais.
fitsyear away from theU.S. willgivehim
limetoreflect onhis lifeas a Jesuit andhelp
him with his continued vocation.
There willbe a reception for Schmii/ OK
May 14 in the Chef. Moi inBcllarminc Hall
from 3 to 5 p.m.
Harte to lead Campus Ministry team






a large response,according ii> HobGrimm,
S.J., search committee member. Bui it did
giveJoanHarte,0.1.,a chance toshow her
stuff, steal theshow and get the job.
Having workedwithSchmitr since 1976,
Harienoionlyfulfills allof the requirements
the ad called fot. bill she is lamihar wilti
S.U.s needs.She. according to Grimm, is
perled for the job.
Il.i!\ca sistci in theDominicanorder,has
forthe past lour yearsbeen workingas stu-
dent and faculty Search director and coun-
selor.This,shefeels,hasgiven her the insight
sheneeds t« do the joband also make a few
changes in the program.
With themoney from a promisedbudget






and staff renewal and Search prograrm,
which have been wavering for the past few
years.She alsoplans tocstablishanadvisory
board madeupofJesuits, faculty,staffand
students, which she hopes will encourage
two-way communication, refreshing old





WISC wins $12,000 grant for energyproject
Conservation demonstration
A transfer student trom Bellevue Com-
munity College and a history major. Bruit-
huupt has been involved with student gov-




statewide organizations," he said, smiu-
thingthathashelpedhim whileworking for
wise
'If we can save
energy, we are
saving ourselves.'
awarenessoncampus ofdally measures that
can save energy.
A tu.sk force, which Breithaupt is assem-
bling now. will work on the promotional
u'.pi.'ds of the year-long project, he said,
including un energy f;n'r at S.U. That fair
would "get people thinking about energy
through distributionof buttons and stick-
ers," he continued.
The forcewillalsoencouragecooperation
from fatuity and administrationas wellas
studenl.s, he said. Energy audits for S.U.,
which would determine the energy-healthy
buildings on campus, and suggestions of
turning down water temperatureand using
fewer lights will be organised by the task
force.
One representativefromeach of the nine
colleges will form a siate-wide committee
ihaiwillcoordinaif'lhecompetition ;md will
composea forum-for idea and information
i:\chanßc. ,v, v
"The way to get tins accomplished is
throughcompetition."saidBrciihaupi,who
added that the race willnot be a cut-throat
one, bin willhave v positive influence on all
schools involved.
Brcilhaupt hasbee«i WISCpresident since
his election last August, Prior to that, the
organization had been dormant for two
years, he said.
Brcithnupi has had some response from
studeno iiiii.-rc.sted in workingon the task
force,but morearc welcome to contact him.
"It'sa student-initiated project,*' anil will
need student support, hecontinued.
Studentscan leavetheirnameandnumber
inBrcilhaupt's box in the ASSU office, or
can talk to Jlfll Lyons,ASSU prcsidcni. Di
Rex FHioti. ASSU past president, at 626-
In addition, Flrcithmipl said, the Wash-
ington Friendsnl HigherIducationhaspro-
videdSeattle office spate for him, and he
maybecalled there,betweenIand5p.m..at
6:4 <KW.
"We all have that upple pie feeling of
wanting to do somethingto help," hesaid.
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the conference. "I never did have a final
copy." he said.
Guinasso first wrotethe paper for a psy-
chology class ingrowth and development
taught by Ann DeVore, instructor inpsy-
chology.HecrcdilsDeVorcwith helpinghim
towork ouihis ideas, to reduce the 10-page
paperloaboutsixpages,andtolotand pol-
ish his presentation.












"abasic essentialof life," he feels.
The damagecausedby neglectand rejec-
tion can occur in homes ol nil economic
levels,he said,andisusually not intentional.
It isHone* by people whodon't realize what
effect their preparation for a child or then
ieactioiiMoii canhaveon that child: they arc
oftenproduct!ol theKmffktnd of homelife
that they afve lo their children, he- said.
by Ann*Ctaristenstn
Hu interest in children has taken Jerry
Guinasso to Children's Orthopedic Hos-
pital, toS.tJ.'l psychologydepartment and
now to an undergraduate research confer-
ence in California.
Guinasso.ajuniorpsychologymajor, was
invited lo the University of Santa Clara's
Western PsychologyConference forUnder-
graduate Research on April 26. He was
selected topresenthispaper."Rejectionand
Neglect," concerning the psychological
abuse of youngchildren.
Havingworked withchildrenatChildren's
Orthopedicand withunwed mothers, Gui-
nasso. 28, was already interested and in'
villveil inhis topic Thoughhesupportedhis
papei withicsearch by notedpsychologists,
"originally, n wasail from experience and
self-reflection. . liwasaverypersonal,re-
lleetivepaper."he said.
Assuch, it was difficult to presentbefore
an audience,he said.Though ihc presenta-
tionlasted only 15 minutes, he was editing
and revising Ihepaper evenon the plane to
SantaClaraandad-libbed parts of ii during
'Personal paper' takes student to California
Children who are rejected or neglected
ptvi'ltokigiciiiiyby their parents can rarely
find the viability and the close contact and
caretheyneedin thehospitalsor institutions
they end up in, Guinasso said.
"Thechild knowsif yougenuinelycare,"
through youi touch and lone of voice, he
v;nd. Of children who arc psychologically
abused,liesaid,"If youhaveabad founda-
tion,you'regoingtohaveabadlife.. .It'sa
hellof alegacyforihem tohave tosuccumb
to."
Guinas*o's paper suggests a method of
reducingpsychologicalabuse."Inoneword,
it's awareness," hesaid,on ihe part ofpar-
ents, ofpoieniial,futureparents, and of the
public.
"W* common sense," he said of Ihe
paper's content. "But it it's so common-
sense,and people know v. why do we have
this problem "'
After lie iinishcs his psychology degree ai
S.LI.. GuinttttO plans to ito 10 graduate'
school111psychology,thenworkdirectly with
children, "the younycr ihe better."He ex-
pectiuntohisgraduatethesison■topic close
i.i (he subject of tins paper.
Puriiapuiifin 111 the research conference




I'm uiltl." George Kun/, chairman of the
psychology department,agreed,saying, "li
will be very impiessivv even to graduate
School*-" and is valuableexperience both in
wriiins itwl inpresenting a pupa.
kun/ encouraged (Juina.sso to kubrtlil i
p.ipa (0 ihc- conference,winch i.s oneof few
Pen undergraduates.Cutn&ttC Is tare.Kun7
said, inbeing ihconlyS.U.student and one
ol lewiiudcnlsImmoutsideCalifornia tobe
invited.
AiU-um one S.U. psychologystudent hat
atlended the conference for ihe pasi lout
■is.Kun/said. "I'mlikingthisiradition."
he added. "I'dlike to encouragethis tradi-
tion with our studenis
"
Guinassoalsoreceivedhelp
- in the form
of round-tripplane fare to Santa Clara
—
in,m WilliamLcßoux.S.J.. deanof ihcCol-
legeof Artsand Sciences.Ießou* said thai
ihemoney isusedai his discretion,andthat
"I considered agrcui honor for one of our
students to be Invited."
Lcßoux hashelpedstudent travel to such
conferencesseverallimes before,headded.
Rex Ellloll, past ASSU president, is active in the Students for Spellman
campaign.
sightedness as King County executive (and
has) moreexperiencethan any other candi-





Elliott also had commented about Gov.'
DixyLeeRay. "Dixyhas shown an incapa-
bilityol workingwithothersonbig issues,"
hesaid."Herstyleofleadershipis very cans-
nc.She is unabletokeeppeoplevery long in
key posts
According toElliott,otherstudents wish
ing to get involved with the Students for
Spcllman group should ask at the ASSU
office. Al»o, the Spellman campaign head-
quancrsarconIheground flooroftheSmtlh
Towerdowntown "Theyare alwayslooking
lor people to help out," he said.
StudentsforSpcllman. Is this yourkindof
organi/at ion? Rex Elliott, former ASSU
president,isheadingagroupon S.U.s cam-
pus that i.s dedicated to promotingiheKing
County executive's campaign lot governor.
After Republican John Spcllman an-
nounced his candidacy at the WASHE
(Washington Association of Students m
Higher l-ducationtconference last Novem-
ber,Elliottstancd workingto pull together
thisorgani/afion.However,now thaiheisno
longerASSUpresident,hehas moretimeto
dedicate to his cause.
TheStudents forSpellman group willbe








tobe able to havea coupleofactivities and
hopefullyhaveSpelImanhimself come tothe
campus to speak this quartet."
This, Elliott thinks, is a good possibility
sinceSpcllraanisonS.U.alumnus.Spellman
hasbeeninvolved inKingCounty politicsfor
along time.Me wasoneof the county com-
niKsioners before the Home Rule Churier
was passed in 1968 and has bucii the King




Ellion said he backedSpcllman,becnu.se
"HeS shown the most innovation and far-
2'May 7. 1980/TheSpectator
BehanwilldirectMagnuson's campaign
said. "At this point Ireallydon't have lo
think about that."
Areplacementin theS.U.public relations
office won'tbehireduntilabout the middle
of June, said BobFrause. direciorof devel-
opment andcommunications. Behan's for-
mer superior.
Imhc meantime,Frause,Director ofPub-
lications Jean Merlino and others in the
public relations office will help with the
work."We'rcallgoingtotry towork togeth-
er and we'lljust try lopick up the slack,"he
said.
< >ncday afteradvertisingihc jobopening,
hesaid,hereceived82phoneinquiriesforthe
position,which pay*$15,200 to519.600 per
year.
tion," be said, adding that he had worked
part-timeon theKennedycampaign last fall,
andon SeattleMayor Charles Roycr's cam-
paign in 1977.
Thoughhe said his candidate is running
two-io-one aheadofthe competitionin tele-
phonepollsso far,Behan said that "thispar-
ticular election willbe a tough battle" for
Magnuson, a 44-year Senate veteran.
"We're going to goat it aggressively,"he
said.
Washington's Aitorney General Sladc
Gorton isa candidate,he said,and though
LloydCooneyof KIROradioand television
hasnot declaredhiscandidacy yet. "weex-
pect thai he will run."
As forwhatliewilldoafterNov.4.Behan
Seaiile-arcamedia willbeseeingafamiliar
face working on Warren Magnuson's re-
election campaignehisyear.Handling public
relations for the Democratic U.S. senator
will be George Behan, former director of
public relations lor S.U.
Bchan, one of five directors of the cam-
paign,beganhisnew jobThursdayalterfive






like this," he said. "I've learned a great
deal.""Ihad madeadecision tomove Intopoli-
tics andI'm not at allunhappy witheduca- OorgtIWhan










If your goal in life
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Ifoftnfflflfl Citt_. 523 7G17 .MM
Inever ranaway fromhome whenIwas
small. Perhaps that is why, not longago,I
had thisincredible desire to runaway from
I'mbravernow thanIused tobe.Iwasone
of those shy. retiring littlekids who would
havebeentoointimidated togetpastmy own
driveway,much less across the street.
Instead, I gave my mother 'advance'
notices of my upcomingdepartures(some-
thing like what theatres send to movie re




even though I've never liked Ihat
phia&e;I'm rather fond of birds and have
rievn had a desire to kill one.
Xiwould,(hoped,inspiresomegreat emo-lalupheavalfrommymother, who would
then drop to her knees and begme to stay.
I
Terrific imagination for a kid my age.
Now.at 20 yearsold, with much moreex-
rience and wisdom safely secured under
1belt,Ilindthedrivewayno longer w> for-
Jding. andeven dTOttini the street is no
übletn. ButImust admit,1did takcafriend
We had great ideas of where to go. We'
nsldeicd Hawaii, Europe and Japan,
longothers, but realized atonce that time
wasa factor. We would have settled for (he
OlympicPeninsula,or OceanShores,but we
didn't want to walk.We decided on some-
thinga little bit closer.
We went to(lieOlympic Hotel inSeattle.
It was one of those things I've always
wantedtodo
—
spendthenight inone of the
oldest,most stately hotels in Seattle. From
the canopycovering the doorway of "The
GoldenLion" restaurant, to the thick, bur-
gundy carpeting that stretches for what
scrms to bemiles in the lobby,todozensof






that running awayIsnot fun unless noone
knowsaboutit.Anyonewhohaseverlivedin
adorm, however,orevenaslightly crowded
apartment, knows about the complete and
utter lack or privacy, and the way everyone
knows whatyounil and whenyou get up in
the morning.
AndTheresaandIdecided we wanted to
"legitimately" run away, i.e., in secret-I'd
rathergodownNiagara Falls ina bairrl than
try that again.
Iran intopeopleIhadn'tMMinmonths.
They all wantedto talk:Iwantedto go.
It bcameparticularly difficult whenIhad
to throw myhalf-packed(I neverseemed to
gel any further)suitcaseinto the closetevery
timesomeoneknockedat thedoor.After five
or six throws.Ilucked thedoorandignored
them.
Journalists arc credited, more often ac-
cused, of having an incredible cuninuv
They haven't got a thing on ihc peopleI
know.
Some wanted to know wheic we were
giiing.Others, what we weredoingfor the
weekend.Withasuiica.seInhand,Ithoughtit
best to answer thatIwason my wayhome.
Theresa,considerablyless conspicuouswith
tml) a flight bag, said Connolly Center.
Ihat got hard, though, when it became
obvious thai we were not walking tovrard
Connolly.Finally,outof frustrationandsick
to death of explanations(which were lies
anyway).Isaid. "I'm going to go study."
"Suuuuxe," was the reply.
And, infact. Ididhavebooksin thepack
on my back
—
plenty of them. To tell the
truth, we justedwanted togosomeplace to
study thatwasquiet.Thedormsonweekends
canbeveritable zoos;theanimals arc plcnly
and all aronru)
But then,I'mone of thosepeoplewho will
study anywhere but places sanctioned for
study. I'm a veteran of Wendy's, Freeway
F'ark (in thespring), I-HOP,and Washing
ton State Ferries (when they are running).
The Olympic may have been stretching it a
Mule, but didn't someone say something
aboi* gusto once?
Anyway. we finallygot there, slightly out
nl breath, fe we'd walked the whole way.





The minute the porter had droppedour
bags in the room(and yes.Daddy.Ilipped
him) werait to the windowfor our "moun-
tain view." There it Mas magnificently
framed between two very large buildings,
onewith*rooftopparking lot,and the view
was about an Inch wide.
Well, we remained undaunted (we'd al-
rendy paidfor the room, so wedidn't havea
by Janne Wilson
whole lot of choice). We immediately set
about plottingour study breaks: out to in
tt-Migate the lobby, another to buy tooth-
brushes, toothpaste and other forgotten
items, another to go to dinner...
lust for those whoare wondering, wedid






time seeing it from the Mth floor of the
Olympic.
Idon't know why I've always wanted a
wake-iipeall,but (got oneanyway,at 7 a.m.




room service). On the white
linentablecloth sat anenormous pewter cof-
feepot,a morning paper, china and linen
napkins — my mother doesn't do that on
Easier Sunday.
Wechecked out at 12:35 (my friends who
knowmypoordeadlinehabits could appre-
ciate the fact that Ihit this one with five
minutes to spare), and we walked through
thoseglassdoorsfor thelast timea* visitors.
Lookingback,IsupposeIcould say that
everyone needs to tun away sometime.I
remember readinga "Peanuts" cartoon a
fe* yearsagoIn which Linus,silting on the




that tlcan'tberunawayfrom."He failed to
mention, however,that the largestandmost
complicated problem can be running away
itself.
When The Olympic first opened in 1927, its perimeter was considerably
more vacant than today. Now shadowed by larger and more formidable
constructions, it seems muchsmaller than it did then,butnoless grand.
rheCadetClub for5485 tohelpwith theeDits
of their Military Ball was considered, The
Senate Finance Committee recommended
thai the request be denied because of lv re-
semblance to previously refused requests
from theSenior Nursing Class and theFine
Arts Fraternity.
"Ifyou fund one,howcanyou turndown
the next one?" Tanner asked, "there was
tomeIteHniIn thecommittee that theCadet
Club wtl limited in scope." Tanner con-
tinued. "And that the request to pay for
transportation |about $85 of the total re-
QUttU MCfIU likea break with the rule*set
down in the finance code."
Boyko agreedon this poim, and deleted
the SB5 from the request. Senator Eileen
Drown also suggested that another $75.
wru.:h was sl.ned to pa\ for corsage?, be
stricken from the tequeM The revised re-
quest, now lor [3Z5,was passed by a vote ol
5-0. withTannerandMillisagainabstaining.
AlsoIncluded in themeeting wasarequest
irvMiiFragment*. ihcS.U. literarymagazine,
iin funds to help pay fol their issue this
nriflf. Ilie senate voted unanimously to
Ullutme Ibem 5346.H0. to help them meet
i.iivJ priming cott>.
After long discussion, the Cadet Club
constitution and(heclub's request forASSU
funding werepassed by the ASSU tenate at
last Thursday's meeting.
otijci/tionsUiilteclubwcrcratscdbecause,
although the club is technically open toall
students, it is basically a "solely ROTC-
related event club."
"One of the major criteria for chartering
anorganizationhas always,beenwide-reach-
ins interestandparticipationby thestudent
body." said Senator Greg Tanner. Tanner
stressed thai the club generally sponsored
few activates,and most of them, suchas the
Cjdei PicnicandtheMilitary Ball, werepri-
marily for ROTC* rncmbi-is. "If they arc
chartered.I'dlike tosec them try l*» expand
therangeof theiractivities."Tanneradded
Senator George Buyku pointed out that
manyOtha clubs with ASSIJ-iipprovcdcon
siitutions cateredtospecific segmentsof the
studentbody, and that the ifee uf the C adct
Club (approximately 50 membersi proved
that (here is stiilkicnt Mudvtu intcrt-si. IIn-
Constitution;»va^ Bnprowdby a vote ot !<>.
wilhSenatorsHllhs and 1untie* jh>uiinui|i




Runningaway—on thecollegiate level Plan interview
before exiting
Mandatory exit interviews for National




ing toschool for fall quartermust attend the
interview,o< their transcripts- and/ordiplo-
mas will be held.
The Interviewsare scheduled by the first
letterofthe last name, and they beganMon-
day.Students with names beginningwith A
throughCi whomissed their interviews can
attendany of the remaining sessions.
The schedule is;
AC Monday. May 5, 2-3 p.m.
D-G Tuesday, May 6, 2-3 p.m.
H-M Wednesday. May7,noon 10 Ip.m.
N X Wednesday.May7. 7-8 p.m.
l S-Z Thursday, May 8, 2-3 p.m. j
African People's activist Kwame Turc










InMatinghis conviction that the masses
will be liberated, Ture said, "I know the
peoplelovejustice."Allthroughhistory,he
said, ".. .the people created just gods mi
thateven thoughthey mightnot have justice
onearth, they might have justice in death
"
lure went on to comparecapitalism to
communism and said he was in favor of
scientific socialism. Capitalists,hesaid, wk
inconfuse themasvex.They allowthepeople
logo through themotionsofthinking, while
in reality onlygiving them strictly limited
alternativestochoosefrom. "Weare just re-
tponding to stimuli," he said.
Ture was openlyrecruiting for the All-
African People's Revolutionary Party, do-
Inghis best to get a commitment from his
audience."Liberation." hestated,"willnot
come until we are ORGANIZED,"
KwamcTure willbespeakingIn the Cam-










Daily10 AM to 7 PM, Sot. 8AM to4 PM
Hair fashion for menand women
1118 €ost Pike 324-3334
Between REICO-OP andGran TreeonPike
"Wecould have beaicn ihescguys," said JerrySchmelzer,coachof
theMix.
"Yeah,Ibet wecould have,"Ireplied.
Michael Scott thenspoke up:"Iknow wecould have beaten ihcsc
guys."AgainIagreed.
We were watching theDeaf Club practice, the intramural team thai
wehad to forfeit tobecausenot enoughof our playersshowedup. At
thispoint in theseasonour record waso-3.Things wentdownhill after
that.
But we wereonlyout there tohave fun;at (east, thatis whatyou tell
yourselfwhen the teamyou'reon finishes I-6and windsupsecond to
thelasi in thedivision.
Our onevictory came against theMr.Bills. Their entire team failed
toshowupand we wonby forfeit.ButI'mnotproud,a winisawin.
Thebestgame for theMix was when weplayed Who'sGot Beer. We
came within four runsof them. The onlyreason wedid as goodas we
did is becausetheotherteam was totally wasted.Itwaslittle things,like
making the force out at second base when there wasnot a runner at
first,thatreallyhurt them.However,theystill won thegame.




Doesn't "Pinheads" sound likea team that would bemade up of a
bunchofPansies?
At least "Mix" has some meaning. There were many different
nationalitieson the team. (TwoNicaraguam. a Samoan, three Vene-
zuelans,a few Iranians and an Italian. Well, I'm half Italian,Iguess
that counts.)
Anyway, these"Pansies" not only lead the league,but they beat us
26-2.(Someday whenthe editorgives mesix pagesI'lltoll youabout atl
my errors.)
Before the game, while litePinheads were takingbatting praam-,







Hlnckmiin's sets and cn«tumcs, which re-
createliveperioddeftly. Especiallystunning
are the neon hjthu above and around the
Mage,"idthebillboutd-sizeadt for Lincoln
srdansand "GoneWith the Wind." To add
tothertchnes*of theproduction,BUcknuin
hasaUomadexubtleuteofminor*inhistcu.
«> the audience nets twice the ctumu glrb,








girlv.Granted, theclubnhe> wo«k inarctin
teled and tacky, and the ehorm need* coi-
lume* tomatch.ButIthink theaudiencecan
Bfford tocxeicne a littlemure imaprvation
ihjrithe pastie*ande-vtrings leave to them.
MuriCtl ditednrStan Krcn, whodid the
OCCbeMiationi for "Hal Joey." gets un in-
crcdiMc amount of music nut of his eight
musiaam.andgelsinhis licks onstageat the
pianoplayer.CongratulationialsogotoBob
Talmagr, whove choreography mixc* the
bump-aitd-grmdof tbr strippers with that
rare commodity. honest-to-Ood tap danc-
inp. (I confess; I'm a cJosei Fred Astairc
fan.)
Finally,Wentwonh and Roberts aren't
utoncinfirst class singingandacting.Mamie
Motiman i» sweetlyconvincing«s thenaive,
nice girl amongthe stripper% who falls for
Iney.Her voiceishighandcleat inher tola,
"ShipWithoutaSail." andinher twoduets:
"ICuuld Write ft Book"and "TakeHim."
At the nthei cJitrcme of diaractcjs is
Gladys,the »trlp-t ease queenwitha heari ot
reinforced steel, played byNoraMcLellun.
lnhcrdralogueshei»siUcaiii>.anJi(!U|<li.amJ
when she Mii.out asong, theie'i a\ much
hump and grind in her voice a* in her hip*,
(iquallv praisewnrth) i» AnnIlunar, who
U»vcs th< surjirlsi: ol ihc dun* <n her hiid
"cene and mirobrr, "Zip."
Joey's role and some of the »i»ow's din-
U>*uchavebeenchangedMm:cihi!ploy M941
Hrnadwuy premiere.Inthisproduriitirvioo
IInut a dancerbut anemcee comedian, wul
lomr inure cuirent slang tu.t replaced the
phrase*of the '40a,
ineyEv«nv maynever achieve fame niwl





at ihc Seattle Repertory Theatre.
Scott Wentworth b■ delioouslydespic-
ableJoeyEvan*,amediocreand ambitious
long and dance comedian. When he's not
telling womoul jokct oi ilecpingwith the
chorusgirlx,Joeyit furiomly pursuing fame
by AnneChrfartOHOl
F akcanaclnowlnlgtalheela* your'hero':
surround him with urtppers iind ancgoni!i
cal air;givehint RodgersandHartsongs 10
(Ingandknockout sets to*ing themin; shake
well(especially (he strippers); and serve ups
Collage
'PalJoey' , 40 yearsyoung, steps out at the Rep
andfoftuoc. which l»c mecliin(he personof
VeraSimpMia,a terriblyrich, terriblyboffd











b willingtobuy hint a nightclubTor il.She
andJooyadroitthat "We're twoof akind"
and form a mutual Machtuvclli society;
neither Itosa }crupuluux bone inhis body,
ami they uk each other without apology.
But Joey treat* allworsen,whomhectlk
'"micc,"ihatway;bei»(a»»nolh«characicr
describe*, "99 and44/100 per cent rat."
Director John Hirtcii, the Rep* consult-
ing artistic director, hiu produced a tnj.
high-quality thow; but then, he had good
material to start with. The book of "Pal
Joey" i* by John O'Hara, the ratuir by
Richanl Kniljers and the lyrics by l.oren*
Hart,whoattimeidUptayiawittyabilityone
npecu only Oom Oole Porter. Rodten
mncarrnot amonghis mast memarnblc
—
but you'll 'tillgoouthumming "Bewitched.
Bothered and Bewildered" or <llCould
Write aBook."
Set inChicagoin 19*\. the vhow derive*
much ut its energy and clasi from Scott
c tic tliiiucroittj gninimiuittj uiltil|cti In rNprcoa Uu ptuli'utifi
tfurrutu upurt Uir puuttitui (rum uutith, tv miiiulf anr u( onr ut tlu iiiuhi
ticlntico ctnplprjcro.
tOtt >flnntj. ltiaU B, 1880. &ty tuitl pnsi. mil ut Or r tuiciiliround dnirctiCl
ttttii her lliirtictf.
u^'ardti anu iUhiilh.maij \vc unit tv tin* (tuliMi rclallUlli tlftUC.
f /|rJ:r*li'lH SH^*U%£&**o SMi A&tOAKT S*nf 'f \ca* rtSf> SVPEMIWT ALL tV'lQs' AT rylS Ut*i
m
Ky . &*sUtTXi*tS tv o*o*k -ro w cah v»Ptro«>nE *»* I Au. H'SI - *-* i / >s--*-a I
(*)>c/ m*a\h wj \*^J S&rnt </'% s«oiTP*ttto to C4«i>x.<s g /^^^W^W^^^M9f*9LJ^'^jf\JA %\ !
AtU t> ArrtHP n* V^ ,v, v \_ir *J&S FathiA fli^ sruu "PU £tls of «vt«v gxct s«**tj to r,«w* n* thats&im.^^r.y^tr \NVrrll fi^Ht* "*n A II1**' pfllOat*""' o A- . ,„.«,m * 6ir aßtr^oa Rtr^oM
Ktupun
2 regular yogurt cones fliTSk
for the price of1 lVT|fijSg(k









Jim Etue smiles through (Ix blush and
frecklesorlusmake-upathe talks about (he
decision thm changed him from it political
sciencemajor atS.U toaChicago newsboy




Fhechoice wasaneasyone forEtue, who
beganactingsmallrolesat Age12 alongsidea
Miter majofiritt in speech and drama *< ihc
Universityuf Washington
"Political science wasprobablymweof a





In "Pal .foey,"Eiue again finds himself
*itliasmallrole,butcloset totheaction, f he
stageßdheCenterPlayhounrenplodet witha
rushoflightsandscenery *.<- (he set openson
ihe play's first scene,a bit* depoton a busy
Chicago street.
Asihcothercharacters(llrout andhitihcir
im>rkj for the first number,JimEtue ll I)
ling through the LHVivd willi4n armfulof
in'ivNji.-ipers.intl thoutinglhcfir»t linesinihc
"i "Rooscveli KcpeaLs Neutrality Act;
Qermgflj Sweep Across France; British
lruppcdat Dvinkirk
"
He is offstagrquickly after that, but re-
/urn.i later on with brlelline' us a delivery
boy,jcarpenicr,aridagaininthelastsceneus
newsboy
ihiiujjli Ins share in the production b
small,Eiue sees Jt at.achance toobserve and
practice the croflof acting.
"It wouldbeDJCS tohawa largerpart,but
h\ interestingpliiying threedifferent iolcs,
howeversmall.They "tcsupposedlobethree
differentpeople,andIt'sa challenge for me
totnkc such smallbits and try tomake them
real, evenifnoone elsenotices. In the sense
that (hey aresmall part*,, it'sharder bcvauic
you'vegot less to work with," liesaid.
Evenbit playersareexpectedlo beproles*
try Sinn Belts Monals,saidElue,whorecalled learningthai
lesson one day duringrehearsal.
"Ourdirector.JohnHirich,is very exact-
ing.Iwaxonstage onedayat reheari.nl, just
kindofsliding through, wulchingthechorus
girlsand lookingai theit legswhensuddenly
everythingstoppedandJohn zoomeddown
onme. 'You'renot concentrating!Doit this
way.Gotheic!' After that.Iwasn'tv>casual
about it."
Iivc *auJ ilic chance lo watch NffrM
actors polish (heir character*is anotherad-
vantage fora player witha smallrole.Hetie-
Kribea UsU *s "more a mailer of absorbing"
idmexperiencethananalyzingit."They pay
metlOOaweek,whichisn'lmuch;butlor the
chance lo learn. I'dhavedone it for alnur^
nothing."
"Pal Joey" strikes (he audience as l:ui-
puccil, flashy cnicnainmcnt, buiEtue said
directorJohn Hlisch has urged the cum lo
work with the tviipt on a literury level, too.
What thisplay tnes todoismake v lttt»
ment about ambition and what ambition
doc*inyou. Youcan vex itevenin (lie '.Irip
numbers— cvcrybod>'s trying tomake itno
mailer wtm.
"Some peoplehave uceu shockedby the
ptDv-rod thebumpandgrind stuff, but ina
wayit>ayssomethingmorulabout the lureof
success andHie letdown," Eiue said
Hue auditionedfor his roleduringspring
brmkaiS.U.Whenhewashired for ih% [nut.
he quickly durcidcd 10 join thr Rep. GUI
rather return to classes, tlictc have beena
lew timessiltOC then whenhehasquotumi-d
liisownainbition."lgucs*it'ssonoflikclife
imitating art." l-.tue said lauglimg. "You
winderwhether youmadea real decisionor
ifyou're jtut doing this just to havea good
lime."
Whateverdoubtshemayhave,theyarcnot
pvrlof Etuc'sroleas newsboy, carpenter or
ik-livery boy.In thelastscene,afterheshouts
iheheadlinesonPearlMarboi,Eluc turns lus
collar to the imaginary chillandexits with a
quick step and the Uaceof asmile.
5 'May7. I9HO/The Spectator
Hock Review
Sorceror's Apprentice creates a monster
Jim Eiue o»,oto byb«n Man
"Suchapretty face.Mich a prettyihwl
youare. undyouknowii




Not only didRi^sia cop) oui >>f f oreign-
er\Mvk-hunk, but Styx'sa*, well. This i- cVi
Jeni from the uiincicssan twittering key-
boardM.niiI'Mabuuleverysong, and thef.cn-
cralom -productionof thealbum. In lact.
ihc mnsir is so derivative that one vvendl t
exactly whn has made 11 I)ihi* b;iml
1. Styx trymu lo sound like Foreigner?




Russia sounds likeallol the above, and
there is one other thing that bc»ihcr% me.
fcvrryiinielhear (hisbandIthink of the lead
IUIMnMiHi-isnotnbadguitar player,buthe
smirkedat me forfiveminutesstraight at the






lot winter t Gleaminglithium cxoskclctons
for summer."
Another sure-fire selling technique is to
include a "victim" song. Generally, the
writersof suchsongs are too macho to ad-
mit (hey simply fellinlove; they have to tay
some evil woman put a spell on them, or
"stole" their heart. Russia have obviously
been studying their Foreigner records with
lyrics like these:
fact,Iam quite Toad of one of the songs,
"Fight Back,"whichixso catchy a,nd lullor
hooks thaitheprctcntionsdon'tevenmatter
The entirealbum b full of hooks, and the
suan* beatdialruns throughout therecord
almost savet it.
Two other songsare effectivv in ipiteof
themselves, "Gotta (Jet Away" works be-
cause it isdonewith spirit and feeling,espe
dailythe "pygmy chorus" as the lyric sheet
cftlbll.llwould havebeenbetter,however,
to leaveout the jungle sounds at the begin-
ning, as ihift effecthas been done to death.
Ihepop-flavored"IfIWereYou" isattrong
melody(hat triumphsover the vocalist, who
overstateshiscase here, and onmost of the
tongs.
But onthe rest ofthe album, kuxsiareally
goespower-crazy,and theband makesnoat-
tempt to hide (heir intentions of becoming
BigStars. For instance, whenever a super-
star rock band wants tosound modernand
technological,they throw in a song about
aliens andouter.space. "OuterSpaceSeeds"
(whichIsuspect nave takenover Sorcerer's




S.U.'s Etue leaves college for the 'real world'
byDawn Andrrwm
Manyof you probablyremembetSorcei-
or'i Apprentice To me. the name bring*
back some not 100 fondmemoriesof junior
high school dances. The only people who
danced were theones whohadgottendrunk
beforehand. The bumblingudolcsccru boys
whohad spentallnight squeezing their faces
foi theoccasion never askedthegirhout on
the floor, especially not the good-looking
/it Is
But (wasn't oneofthem(Iwas told to re-
peatedly), and escaped most drunken pn>
posalsby pretendinglo be absorbedin the
band.Most of thesebands knew twochords,
and (he leenagedsingers were usually goiujt
through voice change*.
This is why I remember Socceror's Ap-
prentice, who never were this way. A* far
back asIcan recall,they played like profes-
sionals, nevermissing v note.They worethe
gHUd that WM popular at the time, and
pranced about the stage like Robert Plant
Buiweloved them;they werethe onlydecent
band we could get.
Now theyarc all grownup. livingin Lot
Angeles,andcallingthemselvesRussia.Real
humbleguys.Iftheirlatestalbumdidn'treek
of Mich arrogance,it would be tolerable. In
THRIFTWAY
SERVING S.U.AMD FIRST HILL
Bth&Madison
HOURS
MON-FRJ 9 A.M.TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M.TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY 10A.M.TO 6 P.M.
RESUMES







hatchesanother scheme toincrease hisbooty.
photos by hart dean




Mark Daybeginspreparing forhis roleatJethro Crouch about
three hoursbefore show-time. Hismake-uphas alatex and toilet
paperbase.
With asnarl andagrunt the hanging-judge/undertaker
makes his judgment.
After putting theconnivingSlyoutofcommission,Captain
Crouch,JohnBarman,reads the will inwhich his father disowns
him.
Finished withIheir job lor now, these mannequinsawait
the next production.
Employing "anold Indianmiracle cure,"Mrs.Truckle,
Rosanne Conroy,getsa rise outof oldSly.
7 /May7, 1980/The Spectator
'SlyFox'has invaded








titled "Representationrequires effort from
public."Thearticle outlined thebasic thorn
in our present governmentalsystem, boih
localand national; this thorn is the lack of
public input.
In regards toSeattleUniversity's student
government, it seems many students forget
that the ASSU was createdby students, for
students. Aftereachelection,studeniAexpcci
to ttt great changesbrought about by iheir
newly elected"<;;>vi<iin';perhaps somedaya
majority of.students will realize that great
change*can takeplaceif they are willingto
accept some responsibility and work wilh
iheir elected leaders As n isnow. there are a
few siudenis who have realized this unused
piin.-im.il. IndhaveSteppedforward towork
wiih ihi- sciuiie on a number of projects
lln'M'projects aic moving inward then pi"




One would be hard pressed to find any-
thing more absurdly redundant than "prc-
pl.miicd."
When the presideni ol a university uxes





One ol the most depressing aspccis of
Americanlife in Ihelast few years has been
thedestructionoftheEngJish language.Day
■i '""! day, weseeit turned intoa hideousjar
lmhi of illiteracy.
Ironically, the academic community,
which should caic- about the language, has
been the worsi ollenuei. Foi instance, the
■\i<nl -I edition nl Hrt Seattle ivst-lntelli
pencci Minuiir, ilil' ftiill.uwiafl quotation




tin r«- Michael Morgan, ii»e spec Pujtc6,
■\piil ill 'NO I
ihi- level "i Expression fa b lUiivertiiy
ought 10 rise abiHr the excretorycommon-
placesand tfl» banalitiesof the leys revveM
urXilftl MiyecsiiiHi- «\ .trc - in Mim
—
all
diminishedby fhfe tack <>l lasieandimaglna-
iumi. (he university family ;md the general
level nl academic excellence werenot well-
NCfveilby hi.\ jejune frolic in the lotbidden.
A- t-Uiior.you might point this oui to Mor-
gan.As forhisarticle,Iinvitehimto luck it in












S.U. students, society steeped intunnelvision
It's about time the American people woke up and realized what a
blind and self-centered society we have become. From a nation ihat
claims to support human rights and defend social welfare, we have
become soimmersed inour own tunnel vision that weno longerrecog-
nizeor evenbegin torespond to theproblems that plague therest of the
world.
Take for example the present energy crunch. Instead of seeking
alternateformsofenergy ormaking aconcentratedeffort toconserve
or cut back on fossil fuel consumption, people complain about the
prices of gasand oil and their inability to drive the size cars they have
becomeaccustomed to.Nobodyseems tooconcerned that the fiveper
centof the world'spopulation that lives in theU.S. isusingover30per
cent ofthe world'slimitedpetroleumreserve.
Ofcourse this typeof limited thinking isnothing new to the Ameri-
can public. For most of us the conceptof "world" is limited to the
place where our farthest friendsand relativeslive. Weare so removed
from the humanistic and economicproblems that face the world that
we liave no idea of the pain and suffering that is a wayoflife for the
majorityofthepeopleonEarth,nordo wecare.
This lack ofconcern isespecially present on our own campus. We
havepeople trying tomake a difference through such campus organi-
sttonsasBreadfor theWorld andStudentsforLife, thecoregroup of
whichismadeupofonly four or fiveconcernedindividuals,oneor two
of whomare faculty advisers. Even stranger is that from a university
that supposedly educates people to the inhumane conditions in the
world and cxtolls compassion for their sufferings, the Seattle press
corps(all12of(hem) wouldoutnumber the student crowd at theopen-
ingofa hungerconferencehostedbyS.U.
But realistically, whyshould world hungerorpeaceconcern anyone
aiS.U.?Nobody'sstarvedoncampus yet.
This same attitudeisgoingto become apainful reality forus as the
conditionssurroundingworld hungerand the inhumane treatmentof
innocent people move closer to us. How compassionate should we
expeelthe rest of the world to be towardsus, whenall theysec is our
Facade ofunderstandingand our token aid?But then,how can webe
expected to help the world situation when we regularly overlook the
povertystrickenneighborhoods thatsurroundour campus?
With the rapidlydeteriorating stateof world affairs,it'sabout time
for students to realize that weare the ones who arc going tohave to try
tomakeadifference,bothin our attitudeandour involvement. Notby
throwingrocksandburning flags,but bybecomingawareof theprob^
L-ms around us and caring enough tobecome active in dealing with
them.
The majority of society has become encased in an ignorant com-
placency when it comes to thinking about other people. It is also
apparent that college students are a large part of that group. This
doesn't havetobetrue.
Oncollegecampusesacross the country,studentsaresurroundedby
the means tomake more social change thancouldany political party.
But to doso requiresa sincereeffort. That effort begins withopening
oureyesandbecomingawareofhow our actionscanmakea difference
forpeoplewehavenever seen,but whoneedourhelpdesperately.
Theactiondoesn't have to come in the form of cash donations or
riots,but in involvement in the campusorganizations that were estab-
lished to try andhelp students makea difference in the worldaround
them. Themeetings and conferences held by these organizations are
regularlycoveredby themedia, giving theparticipants theopportunity
tohave their concerns heard byanyone willing tolisten,but so far all
that themedia hashad tocover arc a few concerned individuals trying
tostandagainst the tideof studentcomplacency.
Let's, not wait until things in the worldbecome worse, because by
that timeit willbe too late.Ifstudentscontinueto avoidthe twotothree
hours a week it takes tobe involved, they are going to find problems
thatarenow easilyignoredbecomingamajor partoftheir later lives.
(he campus organizations such as M.U.N.. Bread for the World,
andStudents for Lifedoexist and provideus withthe means tomake
ourconcernsheard. But theyare indesperateneedofstudents whocare
enough tosaysomething. Students,as aneducatedand aware clement
of our society, need to stop reacting to world problems as helpless
children and take the time todeal with those problemsbefore they gel
even furtheroutofhand.
The Spectator
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I.l lhe cdlioi
Iwould likelo take IIns opportunity, Qfl
bchiilioiihi Democratic Party,lothank the
administrationofSeauleUniversity for their
openness 10 pro\i<lr l;uililif. In hosl the
March II .»ca ptccinci caucus, the 371h
inslaiivc District's caucus and the staleyoung DflTldCflU*-' convention.
IIn-,showolami-apathyisrefreshing.and




F Student UnionBuilding 2nd Floor Office Hours 9:00 a.m. to5:30 p.m. I
I Dorm Council n^jiPi«j« II Spring Formal ONEACTPLAYS
I Theme: "ComeSailAway" MAYBat7:30 I
I May16,1980 9:00-1:00 A.M. Pigott Auditorium I
Eagles Auditorium
500 — tickets at the door
I Band - "TheNorth" I
I Price: $6.00 couple $3.50 single "Meet theCastParty" follows I
I OPEN TO ALL 1
I "TOGA" Ixx*1* jne L3St Day for Senate Sign-ups
Come to theI MAYDAZETOGA DANCE. 3positionsavailable ■
I Right after the showing of I
ANIMAL HOUSE. ASSU Office isopen till 5:00
SaturdayNight.CampionTower. (Upper Chieftain)
9:30pm to1:00am |
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday B
ICarolDudley Trio I
May7th,Bth,and9th,TabardInn12-1:00 Ffom BM/|I AnraiHouse
ASSUMovie 7 30 Movie andTogaWorkshop: Sgott OneActPlay Kits& Kaboddle DanceINew Age thinking for achieving your S=r
Fes^ JS'-?:S3S«n|
potential. RM )0^ Lawn S3 for BothDance
12:00-2:00P.M.,McGoldrickConference I2OOP, ott andMov.e
Room Wed. May7,Fri. May9LrycSn I
i~ r~ r" " IASSUMovie DormCouncil
I ASSU Movie TheFury Semi-Formal DanceI AmmdlHouse 7:30-9:30 EaglesBallroom
S2 Students PjgOtt
7:30 930
I "flNlMfll HOUS€" I
I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT I
I 7:30 pm Pigott Auditorium I
$2 or $3 withdance ticketI COMEJOIN US FOR A GREAT TIME |
■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■i^^HHpaid \DM kiisim! m ■■■^^■PS^HHHHIHHHHHHHHI














At the completion of Ihe regular season, all
team captains arc asked lo contact the Intra-
muraldepartment for playoff dates and limes.




Wahlinprevails; golfersbringhome WCAC title
Wahlin actuallyshot onpar," he said.
"ThedifficultyofSahalecisthat thediffi-
culty never lets up. Some golf courses,it's
tough to drive the ball. Some other golf
courses,it's difficult to hit the green. With
others, it's difficult to put on the green.
Stthalec." Meyer emphasized,"is difficult
everywhere.Every hole is potentiallya very
hard hole.
1"Iwasvery proudofthe team.Those were
verygoodscores for 36holesat thatcourse.
''
The championship win eclipsed for a
moment the disappointing team perfor-
manceat the Sun DevilClassic in ArUonaa
few daysbefore. S.U.shot apoor firstdayof
golf and finished in I6ih place.
"Wcjust didn't playwell,"Meyer saidof
the Arizona tourney. "The first round, we
didn't adjust toplayingin thedesert heat
—
different climate, different conditions.
There werea few tricky water holes and we
just didn't adjust."
Meyers added later that the uncertainty






may havecontributed to the team letdown.
The teamperformance in Arizona placed
indoubtS.U.s participationinany NCAA
post-season tournaments. "It's still very
much up in theair," Meyer said,and men-
tionedthat hewouldhavemoreinformation
ona tournament invitationlater this week.
PresentlyScottWilliams, whohaswonmore
tournaments thananyoneelseon thesquad,
has the best chance of competing in the
NCAA playoffs as an individual.
TEAM SCORES
-
S.U. 2<>6, 299-395; San
Diego309.311-620; Portland 312, 30V-621; l.oy-
ola.M9. JI6-635;St. Mary's325. 317-642; Con-
zflga 330, 122 652; Santa Clara 333. 342-675;
Pcpprrdlne344. }J3-*97;USF3S6.340-70$;
INDIVIDUALS — DnveWahlin (S.U,) 74.74-
MB;DaveCochrati(S.U.)75.75-150; Frank t-rt-
monds(Portland) 75. 75-150 (playoff round de-
tcimined second, third place); Brian Haugen
(S.U.) 73, 79-115; (tie for fifth) Scott Williams
(SU)79.75-154; Jerry Troy (S.U.) 74, 80-154;
Chnj Glbbs tSan Diego) 78. 76-154; (lie for





ten the text bookonplaying winningcolle-




Dave Wahlin, who didnot win a tourna-
ment inS.U.'spreviousappcarancethisyear,
brokeoutontopto winthe individualhonors
as theS.U. golf team(withlittledoubt) won
the West CoastAthleticConference Cham-
pionshipat Sahalee Country Club.
Wahlin shota148
—
a pairof 74's in two
setsof Ifi-hole golf
—
to win the first place
honors. He beat out his teammate Dave
Cochran, who was two strokes back at 150.
Cochran wastiedwithFrank Edmonds of
theUniversityofPortlandandprevailedina
special playoff round to claim the second
spot.
ThreeS.U.golfers,Brian Haugen. Jerry
Troy andScott Williams, finished Ihe 36-
hole tourney tied for fifth place with 154
strokes. In all, five members of the S.U.
Six-man squad found aspot in the top ten
WCAC standings.
Scott Taylor,theonly Chieftainnotin the
topgrouping, tiedfor14thplace,shooting83
and 75, four strokes out of fifth place.
Theteamclaimed the WCACcrownbya
25-.stroke margin. The University of San
Diego,inits first yearoftheDivisionIleague,
finished in the runner-up positionat 620.
"Heplayedsuper,"S.U.coachBillMeyer
saidof Wahlin's performance. The coach
acknowledged that Sahalee was Wahlin's
home course,but he added, "Homecourse





Wahlin and Cochran. They played pretty
steady and that's why they won first and
.second," Meyer said.
The coach felt his team performed well,
considering the difficulty of the Redmond
course, "Il'» rated one of the top 100 golf
courses in American and is very difficult.
photo by michaol moruon
Scott Williams, S.U. golfer, sizes up the green at Sahalec Country Club
during the WCACchampionships.
S.U. won Che leaguetitleon thedifficult Northwest o>ursc lastMonday.
Slow pitchers' final games, S.U. 'fish fair' this week
Super Ballcn W






















Department's Annual Fishing Derby in
Westpon, Wash. The fee is $40, which in-
cludes boat and equipment rental.













This Is Itagainst thedefendingchampion
Devils,bothrivalsin themen'sDewieleague,
is the featured soltballgame as intramurals
concludes its season this week. A win by
cither team will clinch the Dewie division
title.Thccontestwilt beheldtomorrow,8:30
p.m., at MillerPark Held.
The RoachClippersand the Pinheads of
theHughieandLouie leagues,respectively,
havebothclinched theirdivision titles.Both
teams were undefeated during the regular
season.
KevinDonohue's three-run triplebroke a
lieandkeyedan11-5QuiveringThys victory
over theMatser Batterslast week. TheThys




J£— s£j 100 E.Pike St. (Near R.E.1.)(^-p(y) 329-BIKE
fSCHWlNN QUALITY RACING, TOURING
IRALEIGH COMMUTING BICYCLES
I with thisadGRAB-ON HB PADDING $5.99good thru 5/31/80
1.G.1.1!
T.G.I. Tecate! Tecate Beer imported from Mexico.
Do it the Mexican way,
straight from the can with lemon and salt.
~¥ fc> m w"l mt ■ ■ imi "■ *blinIWB me Irvine. California 927H.
blowing"dotiitan last month,healsostaled
that theschoolwouldmakeanappealto the
Ni'AA lot those athlete* who wished to
transfer toanother school. According to the
NCAA rules, any athlete who uansfcrs to
iinuilierschool must sit out of competition
foroneyesirhelotelielscliisibletoplay again.




ently on a one-week vncaiioti and wits not
availablelorcomment.However,there were
report) that S.U. failed to persuade the
NCAA 10 make an exception to the mil1.
Manyof theathleteshaveindicatedthat they
hove no immediate plans for next yeai.
BernardHill. S.U men'sbasketballplay-





cide tostay hcreandgetmyeducation. That's





hasa lotofopttons for nextyear,but hasnot
madcanydecisionsat thepresent lime. "I've
gotienoffers from a lot of schools,"Brooks
commented- "Ican't say whai111 bedoing
next year,becauseeverythingissullupin the
air for me.
"I really don't want to sit out a year of
Last month, in the April 9 issue of The
Spectator, Sullivan was quoted as saying,
"the decision support (lie interest of the
Universityand theResponsibilitywl theUni-
versity for theoveralldevelopmenttA \tt UU
dents/1
But it appears that Sullivan t statement
docs not include the development of S.U.
athletes
Without a doubt, sports, arean important
panofeverycollege anduniversity whenre-
cruiting students from across the country
For many yeats. several student-athletes
have represented S.U. in intercollegiate
competitionthroughout ihe west coast.But
unfortunately many peoplehave railed to
realize the hardeffort and dedication that
these athlete* pui into *pons.
When Sullivan announced his "mind
Several S.U. athletes remainupset after
receiving the blow from William Sullivan,
S.J., University president, on April 2 that
S.U.wouldno longerhaveathletic compcii-
llotl on the Division Ilevel of the NCAA.
It was adecision that angeredandbewil-
deredathletes,coachesandseveralfollowers
nl S.U sports. Many people,righifully so,
began to criticize Sullivan for his sudden
decision and his lackof interest in sports. A
rational thinker mighthaveallowed theS.U,
athletesat least ayear ot so todevelopa win-
ning sportsprogram rather than suddenly
dropping the levelof competition.
11 /May 7. l9BoVThe Spectator
Crownof thornsSidelinesby Steve Sanchez
S.U. will depart from ihe world of "big time" college athletics a
winner,thankstothisyear'sperformanceof thegolf team.
S.U.haswonmorematchesingolf in thepast five years(maybe ten.
I'm toolazy tocheck therecord books) thanit lias in any othercollege
sport.ThelearnhaswonmoreWCAC lilies for theschool thanbasket-
balland tenniscombined.
TheS.U.golfprogram iseasily theenvyofanyNorthwest collegiate
athletic department.CoachBillMeyer instructshisplayersnot only in
the technicalitiesof thegame;hepreparesthem socially,mentally and
spiritually, reasoning that a good balance in those areas helps ihe
athleteperform well.
Meyer refers to his players as "good persons" more than he does
"goodgolfers." There arc other adjectives: good students,confident
men,physicallyandspiritually tuned.
Meyer'scoaching techniques soundas if theycould rival the training
program for the archdiocesan priesthood. None the less, Meyer's
teamswingolfmatches.
It'sadamnshame toseetheprogramgo.
Youcan'tsay theS.U.golfersplayed "likethere wasnotomorrow."
Tomorrow
— the thoughtof nogolfprogram nextyear — wassimply
keptoutofmind,Meyersaid.
"I'm proud of these guys," Meyer continued, "they really came
through. Itcouldhavebeen veryeasy for ihcm tobe verydisappointed
in the school for dropping the sport and worryingabout transferring
and notput iheir hearts into it.They came through.Theyhavea lot of
pride. Theyreallyarea wholedgroupof winners."
"They reallygutted it out andkept their headshigh in spite of the
lacuna! they'rereprcscniingaschoolthat'sgoingtodrop the sport.'
Meyer saidhe would wailuntilan official decision ismadeconcern-
ing the teambeforehe wouldstart thinkingabout hiscoaching future.
"My first concern is for the players. It's obvious what the school is
going todo. We'regoingtosort itout inihenext few days.
Hence, a team thai has won a conference championship and is
ranked as oneof ihe lop20golf teams in the nation, will ponder, noi
celebrate, in thecomingclays. If ithasanymeaning, the WCACcrown
willserveasnothingmore thanaconsolation.
"The big question," Meyer said, resigned, "is if anybody really
caresat S.U."
Word Games/Milton Nolen
S.U. athletes: are they gone andforgotten?
playingbasketball,butifIhavetodoit.ihcn
(hat's what I'llU»>."
Brooks' feelingloward his futurein col-
lege sports arcanexampleof whatmanyof
iheS.U. athletes arc facing at this moment.
However, «mic athletes have indicated that
they willdelmitely transfer to another uni-
versity ticit fall.
AmongthaMM!.C.J.Scnlcy.memberof the
women's basketball team, who will attend
ihe University of Oregon next year.
Dcbra Weston. Htm year playct tor flic
women'sbasketball team, hasalso indicated
thai she will not be returning to S.U. next
year."I'mnot positivelyMin-of whereII be
ut next fall," said Wwion. "Bui a.s of mm.
I'llbehMdini tea Batten Wnshington Uni-
versity to pluy basketball."
Nevertheless, themajority of S.U.'"> aih-
Ides have indicated that they will not cow-





INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Woman's at COLLEGE BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER
MHlorno.:?:NurßirigTesmvB.DaK!dandCon
- S.U. va.Boise State Univorsity at Boise,
fused,5:30p.m... m..HoseQueensvs.4'hFloor, 1 Ida.noon.
() in..Sds»ySluaut" svs Tattered,B:3op.m. May13
M-v8 WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
INTHAMUHAI SOFTBALL - Men's nt PLAYOFFS At Miller no I Woman's
Miller nu. I Devils v» This Ik It, 5:30 p.m; American Loagun. 2ndplace vs. 3id place. B
OFI vs. Som Hi Itches. 7 p.m.. Book«lor« P m.; Woman's Notional Lnnp.uo, 2nd place
Booklosv*. Lumber Co..8:30n m vs.3rdplace,9:15p m
Mavß Moyl4
COLLEGE BASEBAII DOUBL6HEADER MEN S INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL PLAY
SU. vs Boise SlaW University in Qoin OFffl At Miller no*.1 and2 Firsiroundof
Ida 1p.m. theplayofis. innmtobnunnounoacl
IsMedicine In your future?
It »o, you undoublodlv «r» hungry |h* social, political. *nd economic
tor ioma *olld information on wh»i issuns stfoclino medical students
modical school ia mmMy Ilka and for and postgraduate physicians, a sub-
tonm Insight into the difficult Chal- scnptlon to AMSA s newsletter. IN
lt?ngo* ana cholcas that you will FUSION,which will Keepyoua^reas!
loco along Itio road to becoming a afAMSA«ctivili*»acrossthecounlry.
phyxclun «r> opportunity to participate in the
Wpll why not go itraight lo Ihe attlvltloa ot AMSAs 138 local chap-
source? That Informationand insight ter». " chanco to loin any ot AMSA a
isavailable to you through theAmur- 11hoalth task forcasandreceivellieir
lean Medical Student Association quarterlynewsletters,publicationdis-
AMSA is the largest Independent or- counts, and many, many other serv-
gonuatioft of medical students in the ices Inshort. AMSA willprovide you
country with over 20.000 members aheadsiart on your future
By becoming a premedical studenl For a tree sample Issue ol THE
mumbarof AMSA(*l5 annually),you NEW PHYSICIAN, a copy ol 200
will gain access to all ot the same Ways A Guide to Health Caieera,
sarvlcos that we provide to medical and additional membership inlorma
niudiinis throughout the country s tlon, till out the coupon below and
subscription to AMSAsmonthlymag- ask lor th<9 Ptemedical Stud*nl Mom-
azlno THE NEW PHYSICIAN, tho ber Packet
only magazine devoted to exploring
i inrull me as anAMSA oromedical ttndnnl member entitlingnw la« sub-
scription (oTHE NEW PHVBICIANand full member service* My r.hook
foi *15is enolosed
U Enrollme ass subscriber lo THE NEW PHYSICIAN only My check lor »n)
is ancloseci








American Medical SlutlHnl Association
MO.B,
Chitnliliv VA 2.JQ21
111 you will »oon tipiimvmci ulliool (or tfta iumrt,«t piMiia*oravidnUi vim
humi ,uMi v. [■ ' ■"'- H.""■ ''" '' ." ■' '" - '■ll '■" ■
Advanced ragistration for ■umtner
quart*'contmuito lhr-ouoh Mov Ifi Rim '
donjiourtoiß 3D«.rn t040.m werikrt.iv.
fhit Grndunto StudiosCommitteewill hold
mlnrviDwsMay 15at 2p m tor tiudnnlsmtui
aMtd in Untying for FulbHght Grants and
tha Rhnda* Scholamtiip A.pol"
thOToawnrd«it»guneoi ! sntta
lion trO'Ti <i Inrmnl .(imiiuni'i: ai
tldnt initrestml In ijnidujte %criocii if- jriCQUi.„,, j |a mi-.-i ,'.iM, hi., ,Bmtniirai (
inlOtTiauon. nor,'
'""" 6774,
Maiyßuloti .''■*'■■' orßettfi KWn.B
Libraryhour*loi Rii ■',„' ■"!:,
j(». Sum'ljv i in Tl | pti Monday ihniurji)
lhiir.cl.lvH.i ni in It i ■ " :;.. i i,.S"odSalura»v9a m to*>pm
etc.
Evanlng registration(or sumrnei quarter
■WiiiO"tlc>n"i4tn6 30p rr.
Studonta who«r» planning to MttMl
i , , illana imtn led i>g tfwi cut
nOtolDCfl'flWith tliurti inrwjiSlrßtlon in.. ;.:. riihai
A VGOO Horticulture ■cholareftip 101 I
third V""1M'iflnnli|hmng otlon>,l hy ihnO«W
Harhor (idnJß" Club Ion■■ : .1.1.1. . 1. 1 i
ho ild '■ piinu'ing a -jtudv prugrarn ifi I
iiillurn Applications nnd 'urlhoi mto'rn.ilinn
r-nuailiibli! jr ihc Financial Aid Oii> I
lineif Juiv IB
Diplomas nodtr*n«crlpu of 1960grsdu
"t«» will riot tio relu.isedUntil all linnnciol Jm)
lit st.if v obligations on*clwrcd AlWtofg
.ni", irvriO 00 '»>i have cleoinnce v<h win hn
■"i on itiebtiiittiinbuuKfe Mnv 30 GiaiJvi
dit* wtinserwnninnn>i on Ihti li
report la Ih6Cont/ollor'sOtllci A i«i i«tll.ilso
bf iioslmiol »ii ,! ,in(>gown issiniiii iln- 1'
onMay30
Spring quartar grodo report* will bP
irinilod to Sflidcni-;' honw nrldri'sx uriJune 6
Siiidunt* vviio wish grades moiiori fiv>whme
h i tin oiti Itunipooiychanga«t »rtdni»s
form tiif Rogtstrar'r.Ol'ici- tittrjioKmvino
rumpus
Capa andgownsrtmv Ix-(lloKatlUOMnv 30
m() "? o m >n mo fnynr ol Piyoit
,!,'..rmm
A OoodlifaHaalthFair will ti» hold inCon
"■■"! onMay i7fl i|im
iniM,n]Min.mr:iirTi |o4p.rri rhnSctiool
ion ■ , i fl """' Tl WH ba " .',.i,'i
QSfnsi 11"!.Hi1 "! .Hi in i tnwODti n ■ ,
i.in: itwebcvie,en Inufni
Tha fll 'i ' iiiniiii i -.iv -i.i!n in
i Asxmmeni m i bttrrtoltd b<'
r i,ir,(j16 Ailoradunts iludanti. ■ bttlll '■;"■■ '
■i.■"i ■ ; ■■ ii,.1. id i
,1'k ,oniia!.pui>iiilfc
Moniesion Preschool/Daycare (Capitol Hffl)








Theses, Dissertations, and Manuscripts. Experi-
encedTypist LowRates Cell782-9275
QUALITY TYPINGSERVICES. IBMCorrectingSe
lectncII ChoiCi'O* Typo Styles/Pica or Elite On
theEastside -6412953
FREELANCE TYPIST- ftepotJ Manuscripts ■ All
TypingJot>s CallGerry,746 5049
Prisonet of 7 years, n««ds tohear from some-
one in the outside world Jock Mathews, no
198167,POB 777,Monroe,WA 98572
DRUMMER WANTED- BillBruford.Alan White
type for forming band. Coll either Al, 626
6365 Dave, 626-6331; or weekends, 289-
7543
TypingService, Cassette Transcribing, too 10
mmutewalkfromCampus.323-5330
VMCA Summer Camp positions avoilabkr,
work study, volunteer, paid Call 752-2236,
<M7-*537 totanapplication.
Summer Camp Staff, Counselorv,Unn Directors,
Waterfront Staff. Gimp Killoquo,Evotft Gimo,
Fire Camp. 25SM1CW
ART STUDENTS -May 23 is the deadline tor
entries in the FIRST ANNUAL STUDENT All
MEDIA JURIED FINE ARTS SHOW. Sponsored
by Arts NW Student Gallery. Further informa-
tionandentry forms, 689-443S.
5905 80 possible in only 5 hours wnrk per
week .« home Yout answer to RrWH (fll N
cunty.WriteMr Forrest.7302-ANE 101st Aye
Vancouver, WA 98662
SYSTEAAS ANAIYST AND COMPUTER PRO
GRAMMER in COBOL urgently neededby ifw
PacificStars andStnpes, the Deportmentof Oe
fense newspaper tor US military and govetci
mentemployees intheWesternPacific Wenrec)
s dynamic and ambitious self-starterseekingan
exrellcntcoreeropportunity willing towoikwith
Tianagement teamin downtownTokyo,one dl
theworld'smostexcitingcities Exotinqpotential
♥orpersonwithskillandexperience to develop
and monoge newly-implemeiwd daw pro-
oessinsdepartmenthandling oilprocessing ptvr
ses of general business applications Starting
salaryof 517.000perannum plusItoeidl housing,
costofliving,retirement, medicalin-.nun'r and
otto fringe benefits Only energetic, goaf-
oriented and promotion-minded need apply.
Wnte Pocifc Star*,andStripes,ATTN- CMP-CPO.
APOSanFrancisco96503.
lookingahead




JudithClinc, soprano,.md William Krauso,
"tyU'ta' pl>.tynr, will fnnturn tongifrom
th« EliiabathanEra inaconcert dt th» Cam
pion Tcwui Chnpcl n| 8 p.m. Tickets mt
nvail9t>lB in adv»nr/i from the Finn Arts D«-
parimem (6336) 01at thedoor
A (jrontwritlno workshop v.m bi hi IH
m.i.<v by tha > ill lungEdu' <
Tlce lac is 540 r^ormorn tnfdrnAiiCMOMI 626
£629
Reeti W..H': nt th<j MjlV"IOOf(; V(.ll()t)(OTTIC
will discuss and demonxttai*! blhe racing
equipment til Rdal
'
D'" ' w nnfl
tiimotniK i:'//N.>tioi!\lwiilb»3hawn
11.ill puce tickets to oppnmo mghi of Saul
tin Opmn's LaTraviau fcrfl SV4IW <■ foi
deniB. boginmng /jt "/30p.'Ti di ihi' Simttlfi
Op«ra tickat olln:o. in thn (onmr M
flegulnr ticket ptiCM «(e liom $8 bO lof2l
.".indents pny half tho prtM fal any suflts Mil
availdble
Dave Blackmaer of World Concern
will speak about om ro»e in the world Itunyui
",itu.inni..ith(jm in thn Cl\'!l Mt« Tlierneut
ing is sponsoredhv llilWWWGrto CtlflSUad Foi
lowahii
The Spectatnr's looking (or dadlcatad.
tun lovltV atudanta SntfOUl tn sen thill
works prininit wrinkly Stop hv Xiivini bnno
monld» IP.rri.and findoulmotel
A mandatory maatlng lor Oriaolation
'BO chairmanwill Ijts hwi((<iT 6 30 inlhaUpowr
L.hiittt;nn r-Jr-rxt year's »ch«dult? will be dis-
cussed for mew inform.it.ioncallJanno Wil
sonAt626-5624 or626-68W)
Young Democrats will ragiatar votara in
thfiOmUainafhv Ip.rn' itncfc Cartoll. S,J. co-pastor Cjl Si to
soph* f'nnsti, will sponk in the Che? Moi on
"Intimacyand Ralatlonahlpi" from 7:30 to
9:30 p m Discussion will include horuwty,
..""i.,ii expression and reflection m relation-
Thn Sociaty of Woman Enginaara will
holdelections at noon in 6A 312 Discussion
61nationalaffiliationanda fmld tripto CH2M
Hill schnduk'dfor May 'soi tßwlllft'llow
AconiinuingSeminalonPoaltlvaThink-
ing win '.)>■ i»«id Tll '- -irti-i ivixivVndnaadavand
FrtdOV '' '-('"' WIM3.P '"" initii' Biisumont
■r. ■ Rnorn of McGoWn>:k C«nlm tni
iuith«;t (ntoimation,contactGirmy Guzmanm
lhftM>norityAftairsOllic:«nio22fi
Exit interviews tor otudonts who received
NationalDirectStudentLoan*continue to-
'luv Bfld tomorrow Studurits who iironot ro
turning to nci il m t.iii 'nuii^i 'nust attend
nn intwvtirw 'Jt hold W'H tX' [IICOOdon ih«ir
uid'O'tiiploma.'-
ihc )irM lane' ol ltd \aaH ntmt H'M I !l '
Uomnocm 1" if " Nh t.xJav < fo"i ?m8
0 T) , $-/ Inmrarnw Ironi2 iu3pm Siiidf'H1.
with nameshCMJlnnlTiy with A throufjti G m«v
«Hond nnv rerrwui" 1»i .Mtmviews
Arlhui YoungandCtJ will KptHD Bat*Al
ph« Pal dinner b i A cock(All
B.aJp.m v-iii : ■ ■
rjinrmi wrM h |M '" " '"■'"' Sorrento Hotot'r,
r tha Tr.wii IntamtKi nCttftiffltfifl
nwjoihanißficoui iqci""m>""i
i Pra-Law Club will hold r» maulingtor
n mi..>■"■,i.'(j ,!.i(JefHB al noon <H LWflMJlli[
hf.try coiilurnnctjloom 113 Topics ID 1)0 CllS-
oj**sd will hn nlornon.'., planning n**lyM''t
,ii tiviin^ ijnd possible "■jm*mdro«nts in ihi
t.inbf.onstiiutron
roday if. ')ii' iMt (lay to withdraw Ironi
spring qudiii." cIUMe \^M'. ,igratis 01"w
'
WilhiitjiwalEtfdl withmsnuclQf nr.d advisor
ttgrwrnxnmust tin lilikl .it tlin Hngttfrnr's01
liceby-I 30
Robert J.Smith of ItiH ■> U Crw




mo membor of1h» Pw«icJ«ril'» Commlttov on
Hunger, will speak Rl loon m Piuott Ainii





Put a new career
onyour horizon...
nationalTravelandAirline
4K 0*- Careen can trainyou for
Of an exciting career as a
fl^^A ft Cr^aV >V^A fl'9hti>.■ iB^| i^H^B re«rvaUonist, travelH I i fV H consultant, tour directorH \ and travelagent— jusi to
w Bgjj^ name a few 7b«e
1 *34| jobsoftenI |^P Ilncludc'nnflf benefits likel"^^j B#F^ free trip posses, generousff^^ I vacabon plans,and travel
1 * opportunitiesat reduced
rates. AJI you need is the
desire to travelandrrveetnewpeople;we'llprovide thetraining.
For a tree brochure on how youcan bea part of this fast-
growing industry,mailin thiscoupon today. Or call collect
But,hurry Thenextclicw startssoon,andclass sizeIs limttrd
FVase rustim*" ladfilledbrochure tellingmehowIcanbetralrwni (or






Commercial Training College - Seattle, Washington
Chase BusinessCollege - Vancouver,Washington
Send Coupon to:
National Travel/Airline Careers Office




TheFull Experience: 3 Weeks — 5Credits
June 16 — 19 onSUCampus
June23 — July 3at the
AshlandOregonShakespeareanFestival
See Prof. William Taylor, English Department, for further
informationbyMay 12.
